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What Jesus Said About Justice | Luke 9:57-10:20
What Jesus Said
Justice – a working definition: ____________________ _________________ on a
physical, personal and spiritual level

What Jesus Did
• The Great __________________________

• The Great ______________________ (Matthew 28)

• The Great ____________________ (Acts 1:7-8)

Doing What Jesus Said

• Justice without Jesus has no ____________________ _________________.
(Luke 10:9, 18-20; Mark 8:36-37; Matt. 25:1-46)

• Jesus without justice has no ________________________.
(Luke 10:9, Matt. 4:23; Eph. 4:15; I Pet. 2:11-17; I Pet. 3:1)

Elder Candidates
Matt Everroad received Christ as his Savior in college. God used his
family to lay the foundation and key friends and a college pastor to
share the good news with him. Matt and his wife, Janna, have been
attending Scottsdale Bible since they married in 1995 and have three
children—Haley, Jack and Charlie. They have served in several volunteer
roles, including leadership in the Faithful Families enrichment class and
facilitating home fellowships. Matt has served on the local outreach
committee and on short-term missions teams to Morocco, Haiti, Tanzania, and the West Bank.
He is on the board of MAD Ministries, a Christian urban outreach ministry, and has previously
served as the secretary and treasurer of Scottsdale Bible and a board member of the Kuns
Foundation, which grants scholarships to seminaries for students pursuing mission work.
Matt is a Timothy Leadership Training graduate and earned degrees in both Accounting and
Management Information Systems from the University of Arizona. He is currently the Managing
Director of Rauch, Hermanson, Everroad & Rentschler, Ltd, a certified public accounting firm.

Bill Cavness accepted Christ at age seven and has been attending
Scottsdale Bible since he and his wife, Amy, married in 1992. They have
three children—Aly, JD and Will. Bill and Amy served as leaders in the
Faithful Families enrichment class for 12 years and have been serving in
our High School Ministry since 2009. They have led five student and young
adult mission trips to the Czech Republic, and Bill has led two high school
teams to Tanzania. Bill and Amy both love investing in the lives of students
and young leaders. As a couple, they frequently teach classes at Scottsdale Bible on marriage,
parenting, and dating. Bill has completed the Timothy Leadership Training and served on
the Elder Board from 2008 to 2012. He earned his BBA in Business Management from Baylor
University and currently works as the Director of Operations at Family Matters in Scottsdale.
Jeff Goble invited Christ into his life as Savior at age nine while his family
was living in Pittsburgh, PA. He began attending Scottsdale Bible in
1972 at age 12 when his family moved to Arizona. He and his wife, Tracy,
have three children—Ryan, Katie (and Derek) Turner. While in college,
Jeff served on the Scottsdale Bible high school and junior high staff. He
and Tracy were class leaders of the Genesis II enrichment class, and he
has served on all of Scottsdale Bible’s capital campaigns over the past
two decades—taking on the chairmanship of the Joshua Challenge, Enlarge our Hearts, and
Compelled by Grace projects. He was a member of the first Timothy Leadership class and
has served four times as an elder. He has led numerous small groups and currently mentors
young men to find their calling as Christ followers. Jeff earned a BS in Political Science from
Arizona State University and is currently a founder, President and CEO of a medical device
manufacturing company that provides specialty infusion therapy products and contract
manufacturing services for the Life Sciences industry for U.S. and international markets.

